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R0S6BUDS

Budding wo
Manhood! What
Rlorious

half-hiddc- ti

dangers
Wlmt a time Tor
tender sympathy!
At puberty nature
generally makes
some attempt to
establish physical
Mmlrtlttfu. 1ff
when nature fail, to assert Itself, develop-
ments result which injure the health and
impair the constitution of the maiden.
The timely ubc of Uradficld'o Female
Regulator, the standard remedy for all
weaknesses and irregularities peculiar to
Women, is what retarded nature needs in
nil such cases. Sold by druggists for $i.
Books for women free.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO

DYSPEPSIA
For alx year I waa a victim of dys-

pepsia In Its worst form 1 could eat nothing
but milk toast, mid at times my stomach would
not retain ana dlent oven thut, Last March 1

begnn tnUimt OAHOAItKTS and slnco then I
havo nteaillly Improved, until I am as well as I
ever was In my life."

uavii) II. Mtmrnr, Newark. O.

CANDY
I M? CATHARTIC

traoimamh mwnitio

Plestaut. Palatable, rotent. Tssto Good, TK

Qood, Norcr SIcKcii, Weaken. or Urlpo, 10c, Kc.Wo,
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

MtriliT BwSr &;, CMMf., Mwtr.il, K.w T.rt. Ill

Mfl TO HaP Bold and eiiaranteed by all drug- -
RW-lw-s- lluu)Vlin S Tobacco Uablt.

Frazer Axle Grease
I THE OLD R

2L!V'mFia.l

W?
Not affected by Haat or Cold.

Highest Awarda at Cantennlal,
Parla and World'a Fair.

tr"-- Frazer Lubricator Co.,
FaewriMi CaMasa, It Urn, New York.

am faiaaaatata XaalUk Dtiml Hraaa.

rtNNYROYAL PILLS
SvfrfTW.CV far

nciwuaMalyciialaa, ! niubi. uoita uh JV
Dmiu tor exuktuw aua tuM,wml mwU la Kaa aad OtU BMtalUUP

m. mlai wli bloc rtbb.ii. Take JTA SJaaBWaa ut grai. 4aaMmjiitim.
. AtDranuu.auaBita,

a 7 IB mubhi it MntmUn, MUauaUU u4r CaJlaa," tour, by ratara
. ialsalPaMaaiaa flariM MyllUaiHHaWal l'HILADA., sa.

TIMETABLE.
B. As M. B.YBH flJ?Z) OLOUD, NEBR.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
OIIIOAOO liUTlE
81. JOE SAL1 LAKE O'l'
KANSAS OITY PORTLAND
SI, LOUIS and SAM FRAXCISCO
all points east and and all pointi
south. west.

TRAIN! LI ATI AS FOLLOWS:
Mo. . Freight, dally except Suuday

for wymore and all point east 7:00 a.m.
Mo. 10. Passenger, dally for 8t. Joe,

Kaniai City. Atchison, St.
Louis and all points east and
sonth - - ..10:Ma.m.Mo. 1H. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Hastings, Grand Is-
land. Black lltlla and all
points In the northwes- t- 1:00 p.m.

Mo. liS. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Oberlln, Kansas, and
intermediate stations, rla He
publican U too p.m.

Mo. M. Freight, dallr. Wrmora and
pi. joo ana intermediatejunction points 18:l0p.m,

Mo. 63. FrelKhL dallr for. namihlloan-- 7 '.r- -
urieans, uxiora ana ail points
west. 10:80 a.m.

Mo. 15. Passenger, dally. Denver, all
uuiuu in wuiorauo, uian. ana

R.IAm m
Bleenlne. dlnlne. and raollnlnv rhitlr ..'(scats free) on through trains. Tlckota sold and

kaRKage cheoked to any point In the United
States or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps or ticketstall on or address A. Uonover, Agent, liedCloud, Nebr. or J. Francis, Gcnoral Passongcr
Agent Omaha, Nebraska. tZ3
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SAMPLE ROOMS.

?r JOHN POLNIOKY,

PROPRIETOR.

DEALER IN

"Wines,

Liquors,
California randies.

lirWMlKH

K ALWAYS ON TAP.

turns nntt Ail tist jaiis. nHost Uiuuti tfjrup. Tnetoa Good. Use f"
in lima noia xtf arasvista.

KHasTj?? KIMMJ
lar
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CHURCH NOTK8.

CI1IUI8TIAN OIIUI101I.
Services ouch Lord's Day ns follows:
Morning scrvico nt 10:30. aulijcct,

"Tim Best Tilings from tho Conven-
tion."

IMblo school, ll:15n. in.
Junior Christian Kndonvnr 8 p.m.
BuLior Christian Kndonvor 0:40 p.m.
Tho owning hour will bo dovotcd-t- n

tho W. C. T. U. mnss meeting. Tho
sunnon will b'j prciu'hed by Kov. J)can.

Kxuollent music each service.
l'ruyer meeting mid biblo study on

Wednesday evenings.
Ladles' Aid Society Friday uftor-noon- s.

Tho class for biblo Geography study
is open to all who would liko to nttond.
It meets on Satin day afternoons at 4

o'clock.
Our pleasant church home and nil

services aro over open to tho public.
L. A. Hussono, Pastor.

MKT1IODI8T

Services next Sunday as follows:
Morning service nt 10:80.
Sunday School nt 11:80 a.m.
junior tioaguo nt 1 p.m.
Senior League nt 7 p.m.
No preaching in tho evening on ac-

count of mass meeting at Christian
church.

Preaching nt Ainboy nt 8 p.m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday oven-lu- g

at 7:80.
Ladles Aid Socioty Friday afternoon.
All nro most cordially invited to at-

tend.
Jamks Mahk Uauuy, Pastor.

BAVTIST CIIUKOII.
Sorviccs next Sunday ns follows.
Morning services nt 10:80. Subjoct,

A Spectaclo of tho World."
Sunday School nt 11:40.

Juniors mooting at 8 p.m.
Young Peoplo's Union moots nt 7

p.m.
Evening sorvlco at 7:80 o'clock. Sub-

ject, "Huninu Inventions."
Preaching on Wednesday ovoning at

7:80.

All cordially invited. Scats froo.
Isaac W. Edson, Pastor.

CONaitEQATIONAL.
Regular sorviccs next Sunday as fol-

lows:
Morning servico at 10:80. Subject,

"Wonderful Lovo." Sorvico followed
by snernmont of tho Lord's suppor.

Sunday School atll:45.
Indian Crook at 8:80.
Young Pooplo's Socioty of Christian

Endeavor at 0:80p.m.
In tho ovoning at 7:80 will bo hold a

mass mooting in charge of tho Woman's
Christian Temperance Union.

Mid-weo- k prayer mooting and con-
ference Wednesday ovoning at 7:80.

All cordially Invited to nttond those
services.

Frank W. Dean, Pastor.
a a m

HOW CHINESE RISE.

Taa Feat of Oattlasy OS m. Mask' Head
Bvotmbt On Monarollaa

Fort sua.

A correspondent supplies us with the
biography of a high Chinese official,
who is now one of the leading authori-
ties on foreign affairs. This man, It
seems, was born in Tatshan, and re-

ceived a good education. lie inherited
some money, which he squandered,
and, being regarded by his family as
a bad churacter, he was turned out.
He then came to Hong-Kon-g and set up
as a fortune teller in Taipinshan, where
anyone could have his destiny told
him for a few cent. Finding ho could
not make much In this line, he again
returned to Fatahan, where he started
an opium divan. When his friend dis-
covered thla thsy again tried, to get
rid of him, and he agreed to go away
for good) If he was paid 100 taela. The
money waa found and the
teller atrted for Shanghai. When a
clansman with whom he had in
gratiated himself was- - promoted to the
grade of futal, he received an order
from the throne to behead a certain
eunuch, who was in disgrace, but as
the eunuch was a favorite of the em-pree- B

dowager, no one dare undertake
the execution of the order until the
subject of this biography undertook
the task. He afterward met Lt Hung
Chang, and his promotion waa then
rapid.

m a--a

How to2Piovont Group.
Wo havo two ohildron who Jaro sub-

ject to attaoks of croup. Whonovor an
attack is coming on my wifo gives thorn
Chamborlain's Cough Romody and it
always prevents mo attack. It is a
housohold necessity iu this county nnd
no matter what elso wo run out of. it
wou d not do to bo out of Chamber-lalu-

Cough Remedy. Moro of it is
sold hero than nil other cough reme-
dies fombinud.J, M. Nicklk.oI Nick-l- o

Bros., merchants, Nlckolvillo, Pa.
For sale by II. E. Grlco.

What Do The Children Drink?
Don't giro thorn tea or coffco. Have you

trlod the new food drluk callod UIIAIN o it
Is delicious and nourishing and takes the placo
of coffeo. Tho moro drain O you give tho child-
ren tho more health you distribute through thoir
Bystenis. Grain O Is mado of puro grains, and
when properly prepared tastes like tho cholco
grades of coffeo but costs about i asmuch, Alt
grocers sell lt. IBc, andic.

Try brnln-- I Try Qraln-- 0 1

Ask jour Grocer today to bhow you a packnjo
of (IIIAINO, tho new food drink that takes tho
placo of eoiree. Tho children may drink It
without Injury as well as tlio mliilt. All who try
It, like It, OltAIN O Imsthat rich seal brown of
Moka mid Java, but It Is mado from puro grains,
and tho most delicate stomach receives It with-
out dletrecs. U the prlco of coffco. 15e. and

&o. vr package. Sold by all grocers.

H r if in s
Are much In little t alnnys
reaily, efficient, aatlsfnc Pillstoryiprevent'ftcoldor fover,
ears all llvar Ilia, tick head.
actio, jaundice, conntlpatlon, etc. Price 21 crnts.
The only Plllt to take with Hood's Harisnarllla.

Throo Doctors In Connultiition.
(From llciijomln franklin,)

'Wli.'n you uro nick, what ynn HK

best It to bo chosen for u inndlulno in
tho ilrst place; what experience tells
you Is best, to be chosen in the second
plane; what leason (l.c, theory) ay. In
li'--- t i to bo chosen in tho third
P'iu'o. Hut if you can get Dr.
Inclination, Dr. Experience and Dr.
Reason to holdjt consultation together
they will give you the bead ttdvico that
can be taken."

When you havo it bad cold Dr, In-

clination would recommend Chamber-
lains Cough Remedy because it is
pleasant nnd safe to take. Dr. Experi-
ence would recommend it because it
never tails to effect u speedy and per-
manent cure. Dr. Reason would rec-

ommend it bccattbO it is prepared on
scicutlllu principles, and nets on na
ture's plan In relieving tho lungs, open-
ing the secretions nnd restoring the
system to a nntural and healthy con-
dition. For sale by II. E, Urlcc.

. a a

Muflto on tho Graphophono.
Few peoplo appreciate tho marvelous

power of tho Uraphophono us an en-

tertainer. It. is nn instrument which,
though it costs much loss thnn the
least oxponsivo musical instrument,
will onnblo its owuor to have nt pious-ur- o

musio of nny kind from that of
tho bagpipo to that of tho grand mili-
tary band. It reproduces vocal selec-
tions and gives ono command of every
pleasure that appeals to tho sense of
hearing. No investment pnys such
largo returns in pleasure. Btsiden re-

producing tho musical nnd othor rec-
ords mndo for ontortninmont purposes,
tho Uraphophono will record imme-
diately nnd reproduco at onco nnd ns
often ns is desired, your own words or
song, or nny sound. By writing to tho
Columbia Phonograph Company, 720-72- 2

Ollvo St., St. Louis, Mo., you can
obtain n cataloguo that will give full
information ascto prices of Urapho-
phono outilts.

a a a

Livor Complaints and WervoubnoBB
Curod.

A torpid livor always producoi dull-
ness, irritability, etc. You are all
clogged up and fool despondent. Per-
haps you have treated with physicians
or tried somo othor recommended med-
icine without benefit. All that is no
argument against "Dr. Fonnor's Blood
and Livor Remody nnd Norvo Tonic,"
which wo insist will cure nervousness
and livor complaints. If not satisfied
after using one bottle your money will
bo refunded by C. L. Cotting.

a a

Kidnoy and Bladder Troubles.
If you sudor from kidnoy, bludder or

urinary troubles, or from too frequent
or scanty urine, Dr. Fonnors Kidney
und Backacho Curo is what you wuut.
Bud-wettin- g by children is generally
curod by ono bottlo of this powerful
romody. Testimonials aro disregarded
many people doubting tho honesty or
sincerity of thorn, wo thoreforo avoid
giving any here, but will furnish them
on application to dealer whose nnmo is
glvon below. If not satisfied after us
ing ono bottlo your money will bo re-

funded by C. L. Cotting.
a

Dr. Fanner's Dyspepsia Curo
As the name Implies, is simply for
dyspepsia or indigestion. This prepa-
ration is the prescription of ono of
America's most eminent physicians,
whoso writings on modical questions
nro nccoptod ns authority. If not sat
isfnetory aftor using one bottle your
mo' ev will be refunded by O. L. Cot-

ting.
a a a

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent cure of

tetter, salt ruenm and eczema, Cham
berlain's Eye and Skin Ointment Is
wlthont an equal. It relieves tho itch
ing ana smarting almost instantly ana
its continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, ohronio sore eyes and
granulated lids. "

Dr. CauVs Condition Powders for
horses nro the best tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. Price, SSeents. Boldby

Dcnnty la lllood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keen it clean, by
stirring up tho lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from tho body. Begin today to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 60c.

Don't Tokscco Spit and Smoke Your I.lfe Anajr,
To quit tobacco easily andforover. bo mag-

netic, full of life, nervo and vigor, taka NoTo-Dao- ,

the wonder-worke- thattnakos weal: men
strong. All druggists, SOo or f I, Curoiwaran-teed- .

Booklet and sarnplo freo. Aildrcss
Sterling Itemody Co. , Chicago or New York.

a
Educate Your Dowels With Citscnrets.
Cnndv Hntlinrrln. nnrn rnnatlnntlnn form-ni- .

lOo, S0o, If a O. O, tall, drugRlsts refund money.

To Curo Constipation Vnrovor.
Tako Cascarots Candy Cathartic 10c or 25o.

It C. O. C, fall to curo, druggibts refund money.
a a a

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit euro, make weakmen strong, blood puro. too, 1. All druggists.

Burlington Houte California Exour- -

eiona.
Cheap, quick, comfortable Lonve

Omaha 4:80 p.m., Lincoln 0:10 p.m. nnd
Hastings 8:50 p.m. ovory Thursday in
clean, modern, not crowded tourist
slcopcrs. No transfers; cars run right
through to San Francisco and Los
Angeles ovor the sconlo route through
Denver nnd Salt Lake City. Oars nro
carpeted) upholstered in rattan; hnvo
spring seats nnd backs and nro provid-
ed with curtains, bedding, towels, sonp
etc, Uniformed porters anil experienc-
ed excursion conductors accompany
each excursion, relieving passengers of
bother about baggage, pointing out ob-

jects of interest nnd in many other
ways helping to ninko tho overland
trip n delightful oxperienco. Second
class tickets aro honored. Berths 95.

For folder giving full information,
call nt nearest .Burlington Routo thket
ofllco, or writo to J. Francis, U. P. A.
Oiunha, Nob.

You invito disappointment wbon you
experiment. DoWitt's Liltlo Early
Risers aro pleasant, easy, thorough lit-

tle pills. They curo constipation nud
sick headache just as sure as you take
them. C. L. Cutting.

When you call for DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salvo the groat Pilo cure, don't
accept anything else. Don't bo tnlkcd
into nceepting n stibstituto for pilos,
for sores, for burns. C. L. Cotting.

a a a
For Salo.

Ono hundred nnd sixty acres of unim-
proved land four miles northwest of
Rod Cloud, consisting of tho west hnlf
of the northeast quarter, and tho oast
half of tho northwest quarter of section
fifteen in township two north,' range
olovon west. Tho land is leased at
present, but subjoct to salo. Prico
83,000. For further information apply to

Mits. James Kikkwood,
Fairfax, Mo.

a a a
Truth wears well. Peoplo hnvo

learned that DoWitt's Littio Early Ris
ers nro rnllnblo liltlo pills for regulat
ing tho bowels, curing constipation
and sick hcadncho. Thoy don't grlpo.
C. L. Cotting.

m

Moro thnn twenty million freo sam-
ples of DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo
hnvo boon destrlbutcd by tho mnnfac-turer- s

What bel tcr proof of their con-iidouc- o

in its merits do you want? It
euros piles, burns, scalds, sores, in the-shorte- st

space of timo. C. L. Cotting.

Doctors Can't
Cure It!

Contagious blood poison is absolutely
beyond tho skill of the doctors. They
may doso a patient for years on thoir
tnorcurial and potash remedies, but he
Will never be rid of the disease : on the
other hand, his condition will grow
steadily worse S. S. 8.. is the only cure
for this terrible affliction, because it is
the only remedy which goes direct to
the cause of tho disease and forces it
from tho system.

I was afflicted with Tlliwl Pnlann. anil fha
best doctors did mo no good, though I took

tneir treatment xaitn-full- y.

In fact, I seemed
to set worse all tho
while. I took almost
evory blood
remedy, but they dldnol
seem to reach the dis-
ease, and had no effect
whatever. I was dis-
heartened, for it seemed
that I wonld never be
cured. At the advice of
a friend I then took

Wt 8. B. 8., and began tolm-Drov-w I continued the
medicine, and it enred me completely, build-la- g

up my health and Increasing my appetite.
Although this waa ten years ago, I have never
j fcida turn el t&a C!eae to return.

W.B.NlWHAH,
Staunton, Va.

It is like self destruction to continue
to take potash and mercury; besides
totally destroying the digestion, they
dry up the marrow in the bones, pro
duoing a stiffness and swelling of the
Joints, causing the hair to fall out, and
ompletely wrecking the Bystem.

S.S.S.rfneBlood
Is guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and is
the only blood remedy free from these
dangerous minerals.

Book on self-tveatm- sent freo by
Swift Speolflo Company, Atlanta, Ga.

To whom It may concern:
on the aotii day or September, 1006, I was

convicted of Statutory rape In tho district court
of Webmcj county. On the 81st day of October,
1898, 1 will make application to tbe Honorable
Silas A. llolcomb, governor of Nebraska, for a
paraon. usonos w. drake.
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tlon ol tlio ngo. Aluaja
rendv to entertain. It
requires no skill to oper--a

to It and reproduco tlio
music of liands, orches-
tras, vocalists orlmtru-mi-nt-

soloists. There I J
nothing like It for an evening's entertainment.

Other talking machines reproduco
only records of subjects, socially
prepared In a laboratory, butthoarophophorjo
Is not limited to such performances. On tho
Graphophono you can easily mako and Instantly
reproduco records of the voice, or any sound.
Thus It constantly awakens new Interest ana
lu charm Is over fresh. Tho reproducUous aro
clear and brilliant.

Grapkepkoies are seld (er SIO81
Maniifai-lnrr- nnito the rtnts of llrll.Talntrr,

EJUon anil Our vaiatillilimviit Is linnil- -
.iiinrir oi iu ivorm ii'r ini.iiiK ..ii.. i.i ...
Talking Maddim HuppUes. Write for cutaloiiuo.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
720-72- Ollvo lt., ST. I.OUIS MO.

N8W TOllK. rARIS, CIIICAOO.

ST, LOUIW. BALTIMOnC

WASUINOTON, BUTfALO.

.Bar BBaW.

PLUG X
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W Pemember the name
J
v when you buy again.
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F.V.TAYLOR,
DEALER IN

Futniture and Undertaking
Wall Paper, Carpets and Curtains.

Tho largest lino of Furnituro in tho Ropublcan valloy and at prices as low
as can bo found anywhere. If you are intending to purchaso anything
in tho furnituro lino before purchasing call in and sco my line of

Parlor and Bed Room Sets,

!

1

f
properly earing

too caroful

Rockers and Dining Chairs,
Bookcases, Sideboards, Sofas,

China Closets, Iron Bedsteads,
Kitchen Cabinets, Safes, Etc.,

or anything usually found a ilrst class furnituro
FULL LINE OF CURTAINS, CARPETS, MATTINGS AND WALL

PAPER TO SELECT FROM.

UNDERTAKING AMD ENBALMINQ.SPECIALTY MADE OF
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j IT'S A DUTY
a You owo

for thom.
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messing, and tho dell- -

Defective - Osre " SljKlxt -- 1

Our skilled optioian examines Come in and lot him oxam-in- o

If you don't require 4, lassos ho will tell you so.
Only regular doctor of rofarotion in tho county.

JV3-wrlxotis- o XSirosu
Jewelers Opticians.

tjrTho finest Watch, Clock and JewolnvRopniring. Satisfac-
tion guarnntood.

PLATT & FREES CO.,

Ghieago Itamljef Yard,

RED CLOUD,

Lumber. Lime,

'

a

your that
You can't with

storo

most

eyes freo.
your oyes.

and
very

vour eves. Nearly every hu- -
has

NEBRASKA.

Coal and Cement.

AND

'rrciVDE IUMBBR CO,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER COAL,
BtAilcliiTfi: material, 3Bto.

red Cloud, - - Nebraska
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